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biography by Ken Campbell (and a bibliography by JonBecker),who wrote, however, when

the marginof Pierce'scopywasthe annotation,

his subject was still capable of rebuttal. Now,

being done."

sadly, I am free from that constraint;where I
must sail over the samewatersI will at leasttry

tary service in World War II, was spent as an

to be on a different

tack.

PierceBrodkorbwasborn 29 September1908
in Chicago, Illinois, and died in Gainesville,
Florida, on 18 July 1992. His early yearswere
spent in the Chicago area, where he had numerouscontactsamong local ornithologists,including the private collector Henry K. Coale,
and Colin Campbell Sanborn of the Field Museum,who taught Brodkorbhow to skin birds.
Brodkorb's upbringing gave him what some
might call a "Midwest twang," although I have
known many people from the Midwest who

didn't twang at all and none who twangedlike
Brodkorb.More than 40 years of living in the
Deep South had not the slightesteffect on his
accent.

"BS, he was in the field when

the work was

The following decade,interrupted by miliassistantcuratorin the Museum of Zoology at
Michigan. It was in this period that Brodkorb
undertookhisonly importantforeignfieldwork
(apart from excavatingfossils in Bermuda),
making extensive collectionsof birds in southern Mexico in 1937, 1939, and 1941. These ex-

peditions were the sourceof legions of anecdotes-humorous,apocryphal,and otherwise.
I always liked the one about how Norman Hartweg who, when sentto town for supplies,would
get into trouble because he couldn't remember
the difference between carbdn and cabr6n. The
acme of Brodkorb's Mexican work was his stur-

dy monographon "Birdsof the Gulf Lowlands
of SouthernMexico"(1943,Occ.Pap.Mus.Zool.
Univ. Mich. 55:1-88).

Up through 1950,Brodkorb'smore substanFor two yearsfollowing his graduationfrom
the University of Illinois in 1930,Brodkorb col- tive publicationsdealtmainly with descriptions
A number of the
lectedbirds in Idaho for Harry C. Oberholser, and revisionsof subspecies.
who was then at the Cleveland Museum. Obertaxathat he namedduring this period,however,
holser imposed a quota system under which failed to find acceptancein the ornithological
to methatJames
Brodkorbwas constrainedto collect and pre- literature.It wasoncesuggested
pare 300 specimens per month. Somewhere Petersmay have had a jaundicedview of Brodshouldexista substantialseriesof HouseSpar- korb's taxa because of the review that Pierce
row skins from Idaho, as Pierce would fill out

wrote (1940, WilsonBull. 52:214-215) of volume

his quota with this readily obtained specieson
dayswhen time was needed for other activities,

2 of Peters'Check-list
of Birdsof theWorld.Brodkorb concludedthis review by calculatingthat

presumablyincluding the courtshipof 18-year- if coverageof the world's birds were continued
old EdnaCarleton,daughterof the Railway Ex- at the same rate, the serieswould require 16
press agent with whom he first stayed on ar- volumesratherthan the projected10,and would
riving in Montpelier, Idaho. Edna and Pierce not be completeduntil Peters'87th birthday in
met in Januaryand were married in July 1931. 1976.! don't know if Peterswould actuallyhave
Edna accompaniedPierce for about a year dur- been offended by this prediction, but its accuing his collecting in Idaho and helped to pre- racy is worth noting. The Check-listran to 15
pare specimensout of an old panel truck that volumes(somemuchlarger than the first two),
served as a camp and laboratory.Their only and would havebeen completedin 1979,only
child, Judith Anne, was born in Ann Arbor in
three years off Brodkorb'sestimate,had it not
1940.The marriageended in divorce in 1976,a been for the postponed11th volume that apdissolutionthat was at leastpartially the result pearedin 1986,34 yearsafter Petersdied. What
of osteoaccumulitis.

Brodkorbenrolled at the University of Michigan in 1933and received his Ph.D. in 1936.His
dissertation,never published, was a taxonomic
revision of the difficult flycatchergenusErnpidonax.Problemswith Van Tyne must have begun in this period. In the acknowledgmentsof
his dissertation is the obligatory sentence
thanking Van Tyne for his role in serving as
the advisor for the research,but pencilled in

Pierce could not have foreseen was the 20 additional authors and editors needed to finish

the job.
The personalityclashbetweenBrodkorband
Van Tyne degeneratedto the point that Van
Tyne submitted written chargesto the executive committee

of the museum.

Brodkorb

coun-

tered these effectively,concludingthat if the
chargeshad been true then Van Tyne would
have to be judged incompetentfor having al-
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lowed sucha situation to develop. In 1946, motivated in part by this acrimony, Brodkorb accepteda positionin the Departmentof Zoology
at the University of Florida in Gainesville--a
professorshiphe occupiedfor 43 years, until
his retirement in 1989.Not long after his arrival
he became involved with identifying bird remainsfrom the rich and temporallydiversefossil depositsthat occur in the karsticand phosphatic formations of central Florida; this
involvement changedthe courseof ornithological history. Brodkorb'slast paper on modern
subspecies
was a revision in 1950 of the Gray
Kingbird (Auk67:333-344),prompted,I feel certain, by his having personally collectedspecimens of the speciesat nearby Cedar Key. His
first papers on fossils appeared in lC•52.The
changeoverto paleontologywasabruptandvirtually exclusive.
For Brodkorbto function effectively as a paleontologist it was necessaryfor him to have
accessboth to the pertinent literature and to a
comparative collection of modern bird skeletons. Thus, he began a program of acquisition
of avian osteologicaland bibliographic materials, the scopeof which is unlikely ever to be
duplicatedby a single individual. For yearshe
also excavated

fossils at various

sites in central

Florida, and he accumulateda large collection
of fossil birds in the process.At the same time,
he began training studentswho undertook thesesand dissertationsin avian osteologyand paleontology, as well as in more traditional ornithological subjects.From 1950 to 1987, 18
master'sand 17 doctoral programswere completed under Brodkorb. These figures underestimate his influence, as there were others, such

as myself, who were his students for shorter
periods,whose careerswere indelibly affected
by their associationwith Brodkorb.
In his classes,Brodkorbspokewithout notes
from a great store of personal knowledge, but
in a dead flat monotone,and very slowly,with
long pauses to gather in the next thought.
He could be entertaining: "Linnaeus ... recognized four classesof vertebrates ... but ...
only two classesof invertebrates.... I think
that's about the right emphasis."But the usual
effect,especiallyon sweltering Gainesvilleafternoons,was overwhelmingly soporific.
In a taxonomicworld of lumpers and splitters, Brodkorb definitely fell in with the splitters. His paleontologicalpapers,and not a few
of the theses he oversaw, reflect what was a
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sincere,but I think overly optimistic,belief that
all bird bones could be identified to species,or

even to subspecies.
He set studentsto the task
of attemptingto discern,with varying degrees
of success,the differences between such mor-

phologicallysimilarbirdsasKing and Clapper
rails, Blue and Scrubjays, Common and Fish
crows,the two speciesof night-herons,or even
between

the forms of Common

Grackle.

Pierce

once expressedto me his regret that he had
never found the time himself, nor had been able

to inspire a student, to investigate osteologi-

cally the differencesbetweenthe subspecies
of
Rufous-sided

Towhee.

As a result of his faith that such differences

ran bone deep, Brodkorb'sfossil descriptions
were imbuedwith a typologicalperspectivethat

wasalsoprobablya holdoverfrom his old subspeciesdays. He sometimesbasednew fossil
specieson specimensthat now would be considered insufficiently diagnosticto sustainthe
nomenclature
attached to them. He never described a fossil bird from associated skeletal el-

ements(exceptthe flattenedwing of Primobucco
mcgrewi),or even a reasonablygood seriesof
disassociated

elements.

His contributions

to the

descriptiveliteratureof avian paleontologydealt
mainly with late Cenozoic birds from Florida
and the western United States. Although he
made lasting contributions,particularly to the
fossil avifaunas of Florida, his descriptive pa-

pers were not especiallynumerousgiven the
length of time he was active.
Yet, Brodkorb emerged as the pre-eminent

world figure in avian paleontology.Although
this was partly becausehe worked at a university,ratherthan a museum,sohis influencewas
radiatedby his students,it was due more to his
compilation of the five-part Catalogueof Fossil
Birds,published from 1963 to 1978. This was a
summaryof the entire taxonomicliterature of

avian paleontology,to which wasaddeda compendium of synonyms of modern avian taxa
above the level of genus. This required a tremendousbibliographic effort, which was aided

by Pierce'sscholarshipand capacityto read scientific literature

in various European lan-

guages.When one considersthe relatively few
errors that crept into the Catalogue
and the fact
that Brodkorb

worked

from 3 x 5 cards in the

daysbeforecomputers,onebeginsto appreciate
morethe magnitudeof the undertaking.In ! 978,
the Catalogue
earned him the BrewsterMedal
of the American Ornithologists'Union (Auk 96:
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212, 1979), of which he had been a member
since 1925, Elective Member since 1937, and a

duggery,
akin to the well-known Aukletof AOU
meetings.At banquetsthe placehe sharedwould
Fellow since1958.A prominentecologistonce inevitably have the mostwine and, like Yorick,
expressedto me his sense of admiration that he was always"wont to setthe table on a roar."
such a voice of authority on fossil birds had It was a dull postprandialgatheringthat was
emerged"out of the wilderness"so to speak. not graced by Pierce singing several verses of
One has the impression that Brodkorb, more "A mi me gustael aguardiente,"
or someother
than any of his contemporaries,kept avian pa- Mexican drinking song.
Toward the end of his career, Brodkorb's skelleontology in prominence until the field attracted the numerous active workers it has toeton collectionbecamehis chief preoccupation.
day.
Althoughhe did relativelylittle collectinghimBrodkorbwas alsointernationallyrenowned self, his studentsand colleaguesbrought him
for his rigid adherenceto the law of priority in specimensfrom near and far. He exchanged
nomenclature.He sincerelybelievedin the sim- widely and often purchasedspecimensfrom
plicity and logic of applying this most basic foreigncollectorswith his own funds.His office
tenet of nomenclature in a consistent manner,

was famed for its shelves and counters

filled

yet he also enjoyedusing it to tweak an ornithological establishmentcommitted to main-

with hundredsof jars of maceratingskeletons
and, naturally, for the very characteristicodor

taining "existing usage" at any cost. He was emanatingfromthem.Thiswasoneof the major
only a gadflyon the establishmentox, of course, sources of the hosts of "Brodkorb stories" that

but at leasthe madeconvertsof virtually all of
thoseof his studentswho subsequentlydealt

are sharedamongall his acquaintances.
By the

with matters of nomenclature.

the eleventh largestin the world, basedon total

AlthoughPiercecouldbe quiteoutspokenon
this or any subjecthe felt strongly about, he
wasbasicallya very kind, sympathetic,and generousperson.He maintaineda voluminouscorrespondenceand was particularlygiving of his
timeandresources
with foreigncolleagues,
some
of whoseresearchand travel he paid for out of
his own pocket.A Polish colleague,who first

number of specimens,but fifth in importance
in terms of numbersof species,factsof which

wrote to Pierce to point out some errors in

mid-1980s

the Brodkorb

skeleton collection

was

he was immensely proud.
Brodkorb'sacquisitiveness
early brought him
into conflict with the nascent Florida State Mu-

seum, as it was then known, which was formed

in part from collections that had been accumulated by university faculty. Brodkorb'srefusal to part with his collectionled to a longstanding, rancorous feud with the Museum,

Czechoslovakian
localitiesin the Catalogue,
was
"very afraid" of the responsethis might invoke during which he had to battle fiercelyto confrom the "great professorBrodkorb,"but the tinue to exercise control over what he considreturn mail brought an openly friendly letter eredto be his own collection.Althoughhe won
includinga proposalto exchangeskeletalspec- out, there was never a reconciliation;throughimens, an arrangement that continued to the out his long tenure in the Department of Zomutual benefit of both partiesfor years.Many ology, Brodkorbsteadfastlyrefuseda joint apother researchersexperienced similar kind- pointment in the Museum.
l•esses.
There were historical and practical reasons
Piercehad a grand senseof humor that bub- for Pierce'sstance.To begin with, he felt that
he had lost access to the collections he had made
bled irrepressiblyat the very surfaceof his
inõ. His eyesalmostalwaystwinkled with mer- in Mexico asa result of his falling out with Van
riment or mischief.He was constantlylooking Tyne; he did not want to repeat that mistake.
for a play on words, a way to pull someone's More importantly, he not only had unrestricted
leg, or somemeansto set up a practicaljoke. accessto the collection himself, but so did his
The more pompousand pretentiousthe recip- students.The very first thing that Piercewould
ient of the iape,the more Pierceenioyedhim- do when new students presented themselves
self, as thesewere qualities he detested.When was to give them a key to his office,as he was
the Societyof VertebratePaleontologymet in unfailinglytrustingof anyonewho hadnot been
Gainesvillein 1980,Piercewashardlyto beseen proven untrustworthy. As a newcomer who
becausehe spentmostof the time in his office wanted to study avian osteologyand paleonpreparing an edition of a spoofiournal, Skull- tology with Pierce Brodkorb,you had no bu-
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reaucratichurdles, no requirements to meet, no
administrator or overzealous curator to curry

favor with. You had free accessto everything
Brodkorbhad ever acquiredfrom the first day

915

One of Brodkorb'sgreatestachievements,with
his knowledge and accessibility,his fossils,his
booksand papers,and aboveall his osteological
collection, was to create an environment--a

self-

you walked into his office.It wasthe mostpreciousgift he would ever give and he fought

sufficientworld of scientificinquiry and discovery. His studentsand colleagueshad com-

tenaciouslyfor the freedom to give it.
As late as 28 September1988, at the Los Angelesmeeting of the Societyof Avian Paleontologyand Evolution,which washeld in honor
of Brodkorb's80th birthday, Piercetold me emphaticallythat he did notwant his collectionto
go to the Florida Museum of Natural History.
In a will dated31 July 1987he left his skeleton
collection to the Field Museum, although that
wasnot its eventualdisposition.The end of that
storyhasnot yet beenwritten, and I will leave

plete freedom to enter this world and derive as

it for others

much

or as little

from

it as their

abilities

and

interestspermitted. Although the collectionhe
labored over solong remainsin Gainesville, the
environment

that he created

with

it is unfor-

tunately gone forever. But thosewho were privileged to enter that world, and to be inspired

by it while it existed,now pay grateful tribute
to a truly unique figure in 20th century ornithology by continuingthe work he started.

to tell.
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GordonW. Gullion, a University of Minnesota professorand world-renowned expert on
RuffedGrouse(Bonasa
umbellus),
died on 23 September 1991after a long battlewith cancer.Gullion's three decades of research on Ruffed Grouse

and other forest wildlife

have been instrumen-

tal in the developmentof practicesusedby public agenciesand private forestersto manageforests for the combined

benefit

of wildlife

and

timber production.
Gullion was born in Eugene, Oregon, on 16
April 1923. His parents gave him the two-vol-

ume set of the National GeographicSociety's
Bookof Birdsfor Christmas,1937;after reading
it through, he startedhis life list by entering a
SongSparrowon 26 January1938.He received
his B.S.degreeat the University of Oregon at
Eugeneand his M.S. at the University of California at Berkeley under the direction of the
notable wildlife scientist,Starker Leopold. In
his studies of the American Coot (Fulica americana), Gullion first described the voice differ-

encesbetween the sexes,histology and development of the frontal shield, sex and age
determination, molt, territorial and courtship
activities,and seasonalvariation in interspecific
and intraspecificterritorial activity. After working for sevenyearson SageGrouse(Centrocercus
urophasianus)and Gambel's Quail (Callipepla
gambelii)with the Nevada Fish and Game Department, he joined the Department of Fisheries
and Wildlife at the University of Minnesotain
1958.

As head of the forestry wildlife project at the
Cloquet Forestry Center for 32 years, he conducted a management-orientedstudy of the
Ruffed Grouseand its habitat relationshipsthat
is unequalled in duration and intensity. His
studiesclearly have identified the influence of
specifichabitat components,especiallyaspen,
on the life history of Ruffed Grouseand, from
these, he formulated forest-management proceduresto benefitgrouseand otherwildlife. For
two decadeshe collectedgrousewings and tails

